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Wild Animals

6

1 - 5. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen 
kelime veya ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

1. Cutting down trees in forests results in animal
extinction because - - - -.

A) people hunt animals

B) animals lose their habitats

C) hunters sell animals as food

D) temperatures are high in coastal areas

2. There are many species of animals on earth such
as pets, sea animals, insects and wild animals. Wild
animals refer to - - - - animals.

A) living

B) forest

C) cold-blooded

D) non-domesticated

3.

Mr. Miller - - - - for the charity for wildlife animals charity 
organization last week.

A) bought a fur

B) made a donation

C) made a speech about money

D) became the manager of the bank

4. Derek is fond of wild life, he never - - - -.

A) misses documentaries

B) protects their habitat

C) feeds street animals

D) likes wild animals

5. Lots of animal species are in danger of becoming
extinct because of - - - -.

A) zoos

B) wildlife

C) overhunting

D) researches

6 - 9. sorularda bulunan karşılıklı konuşmalarda boş 
bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

6. Sally :  People cut down trees in forests, so animals 
lose their habitats.

Jeffrey :  You are right. It is a big problem for animal 
populations. - - - -?

Sally :  We should protect natural life and plant 
trees.

A) Where can we protect them

B) Why should we help them

C) How do we survive

D) What should we do



Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.
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7. Emma :  Birds have difficulty in finding food and a 
place to live in cities, especially in winter. 
How can we help them?

Jack :  That’s right. They can’t build their nests. I 
think we should - - - -.

 Emma : It’s a good idea.

A) provide shelters for them

B) do researches

C) plant trees

D) wear fur

8. Etienne :  A few years later, we can see fewer animals
around us. There are a lot of endangered 
animal species in the world.

Marco : What does “endangered” mean?

Etienne : It means - - - -.

Marco :  Oh, yes. I’m worried about the population of 
endangered animals, too.

A) the precautions to protect the animals

B) animals in the risk of extinction.

C) providing shelter for animals

D) having infections diseases

9. Poll :  Polar bears are huge and dangerous 
animals. They live in the Arctic.

Sam :  In the Arctic everywhere is full of ice and 
snow. - - - -?

 Poll : They eat fish from the sea.

 Sam : They must be good hunters.

A) Who hunts them

B) How do they feed

C) How do they swim

D) Where do they live

10 - 12. sorulara ait doğru seçeneği aşağıda verilen 
paragrafa göre işaretleyiniz.

Steve Irwin was a famous Australian TV character and 
wildlife expert. He got his nick name ‘crocodile hunter’ 
after many TV series and documentaries about 
crocodiles. He was very interested in crocodiles and 
their lives. He respected nature and never harmed 
any animals during his TV career. He prepared and 
joined many campaigns to protect wild life. Once, he 
said “My mission is to save endangered animals.” He 
supported public campaigns against illegal hunting 
and took part in some commercials. He spent his 
life in wild life and a stingray killed him in 2006 while 
filming a documentary.

10. Steve Irwin always - - - - in his documentaries and TV
series.

A) respected nature

B) spent his life in wild life

C) prepared many campaigns

D) took part in public commercials

11. Which one is false?

A) Crocodile hunter was his nick name.

B) Steve Irwin was a famous TV character.

C) He was very interested in animals in farm life.

D) Mr. Irwin thought his mission was to save endangered
animals.

12. How did Steve Irwin die?

A) His job was very dangerous.

B) He spent his life in wild life.

C) A stingray killed him.

D) He died in 2006.


